factors behind the success or failure of particular programs (Cunningham, 1991) , the leadership styles of various program chairs (Small, 1999) , the factors linked with a university's decision to create an Africana studies program (Rojas, 2006 (Rojas, , 2007 , and the evolution of the curriculum at the undergraduate and graduate levels (Evans, 2006) .
An important open question concerns the Africana professoriate. It is surprising that little research addresses the publication patterns of professors with appointments in Africana studies programs. This article asks the following: Where do Africana studies professors publish their research? What journals are the most common outlets for Africana studies professors? Are professors more likely to publish in self-identified Africana studies journals? Or do professors tend to publish in journals associated with other disciplines? This article addresses this gap in the literature by analyzing the publication records of all professors holding a tenure or tenure-track appointment in a doctoral degree Africana studies programs in the 2005-2006 academic year.
Information about the publication patterns of Africana studies professors says much about the Africana studies profession and indicates how academic disciplines form. On the first count, the publication records of professors at doctoral programs indicate how leading academics target their work. If professors in the doctoral programs publish in self-identified Africana studies journals, then these scholars probably think that these journals are useful for disseminating their ideas, gaining promotion at their university, and gaining increased visibility in their profession. If professors prefer to publish in journals associated with other disciplines, then that suggests other venues are more able to provide the prestige that academics need to advance their careers and research agendas.
Publication data also provide insight into the evolution of interdisciplinary fields such as Africana studies. Although researchers have long recognized that disciplines and specialties need their own journals, surprisingly little research has asked why some journals rise to prominence when others remain of limited interest. Researchers looking at interdisciplinary areas, such as Africana studies, have usually sought to understand why interdisciplinary areas form, why they are needed, and how they are institutionalized in universities (e.g., Klein, 1991 Klein, , 1996 . There is almost no research looking at the kinds of journals that attract sustained attention from scholars in interdisciplinary areas and what that implies about the formation of intellectual communities.
The remainder of this article makes the following arguments about Africana studies journals and professors in Africana doctoral degree programs. First, Africana studies journals, such as the Journal of Black Studies, are the distribution.
journals most likely to publish work from Africana studies professors. It is also the case that journals from specific fields, such as education or history, figure prominently in publication records if they have an obvious Africana connection (e.g., the Journal of Negro Education). Second, most Africana studies professors at the two Ivy League doctoral programs do not publish articles in self-identified Africana studies journals such as The Black Scholar or the Journal of Black Studies. Instead, these professors are most likely to publish in nondiscipline specific journals (e.g., Transition) or journals strongly identified with fields other than Africana studies and do not have an obvious Africana focus (e.g., The English Journal or Artforum).
My interpretation of these findings is that Africana studies has developed its own internal institutions for evaluating research but that Ivy League programs are staffed by faculty members whose reputations were created in arenas other than Africana studies. In the remainder of this article, I discuss the existing research literature on academic journals and unanswered questions that can be answered with data from the publication output of Africana studies professors. I then discuss data collection methods and the major findings. The conclusion discusses the implications for Africana studies and research on academic discipline formation.
Prior Research on Academic Journals
Researchers know a fair amount about academic journals and their role in the scientific enterprise. Much of the scholarship focuses on what journals do for disciplines and specialties. For example, Cole and Cole (1967 , 1968 , 1973 noted that academic journals are an essential academic institution because scientists need a place to showcase their work. Blind peer review acts as a marker of quality signaling to others that scientific work is accepted because it employs scientific procedures, not because of personal relationships among scientists. Therefore, whenever a new discipline or specialty arises, scholars often establish a peer-reviewed journal in that area.
Historical studies of particular journals show how these publishing projects change as their discipline matures. Perhaps the most useful analysis of a single journal is Abbott's (1999) history of the American Journal of Sociology, considered one of the leading social science journals. Abbott's treatment discusses how work at the journal became more routine and formalized as the discipline of sociology matured (pp. 138-165) . In the journal's early years, articles were not always subject to external peer review and the editor often made unilateral decisions based on personal ties with authors. As the peer review system established itself in the field, the editors of the American Journal of Sociology ceased its personality-based approach to publishing and instituted procedures that would bring it in line with other scientific journals. Abbott sees this as a sign of strengthening professionalism in sociology.
Aside from studies looking at journals as social institutions, scholars have also asked how editors choose manuscripts and how scholars cite each other's journal articles. The goal of these studies is to understand the biases of the journal publication process and how articles form a literature on a topic. With respect to editorial decisions, researchers have found that an author's affiliation with an elite school predicts positive evaluation and acceptance of a manuscript (Miller & Perucci, 2001 ). There are also editorspecific effects. A manuscript is more likely to be accepted if the editor or deputy editor is a specialist in the manuscript's area. The voluminous literature on journal citations is difficult to briefly summarize, but citation analysis has been used to establish rankings of the most cited journals and articles (e.g., Burton & Phimister, 1995) . Citation patterns also vary greatly between fields, and citations can be used to identify clusters of researchers working on similar topics (e.g., Moody, 2004) .
Though the study of academic journals has revealed much about their role in science and their internal operations, the literature has yet to address the question of how often scholars in interdisciplinary fields, such as Africana studies, publish in disciplinary journals and how often they publish in journals that cater to an interdisciplinary audience. Data from particular research areas, such as Africana studies, indicate the nature of an academic community's intellectual identity. A heavy reliance on journals outside the area suggests that scholars believe their main audience lies in the more established disciplines. If scholars publish primarily in journals dedicated to the more recently established interdisciplinary area, then that suggests that practitioners believe that the journals oriented toward the interdisciplinary audience are legitimate avenues for publication that will help them spread their ideas and develop their careers.
Northwestern University, and Michigan State University). I collected data on journal publications by consulting department Web sites, examining curricula vitae, and searching through electronic databases such as J-Stor, Sociological Abstracts, ERIC, and Econlit.
As with any research method, this data collection procedure has limits. One limit is that an individual might have nonpublic, incomplete, or incorrect curriculum vita, which is one reason I also used electronic databases. A limitation of search engines is that they do not include many foreign journals, journals with small circulations, and journals publishing work in unorthodox academic specialties. Consulting curriculum vita on Web sites was one method for addressing this problem.
One issue that arose was how to categorize certain publications. This study focuses on peer-reviewed journal articles, so I usually excluded articles for newspapers and magazines. However, it is the case that some journals are both academic and popular. For example, Artforum publishes popular articles on art world trends as well as scholarly art criticism and history. In those cases, I included the data, though its inclusion does not alter any of the main conclusions of the article. There were also a few odd cases where journals republished materials that appeared in other venues. If the publication appeared to be scholarly (as opposed to poetry, for example), I included it. Such instances were rare, and inclusion of the data does not affect any of this article's main conclusions.
Finally, it must be emphasized that this article studies professors in Africana doctoral programs. This group merits particular attention because they are training future Africana studies professors and they have a substantial impact on the field's intellectual agenda and public image. Future research might look at a broader population, such as the entire Africana professoriate, or those working in research universities or liberal arts colleges. Alternatively, one could look at members of Africana studies professional associations, such as the National Council for Black Studies, to observe publication patterns in an even larger, more broadly defined population. Table 1 describes the data. The sample included all 97 professors with full or joint tenured/tenure-track appointments in Africana studies doctoral programs in the 2005-2006 academic year. The average professor has published approximately seven peer-reviewed articles. This is to be expected, as many Africana professors work in fields where scholarship is often published in books or edited volumes. However, there were some extremely productive professors. At least three of these professors published 50 or more articles in journals, with the maximum being 72. Table 2 shows the journals that have published at least five or more articles from professors in Africana studies doctoral programs. There are a number of interesting findings. The first finding is that the Journal of Black Studies is the most popular outlet for research for Africana studies professors. This finding can be partially attributed to the fact that the journal has been housed at the Temple University Department of African American Studies. Thus, one might expect there to be a "home field advantage" at work. There is some evidence to support this view. For example, Temple professors published 25 articles in that journal. However, non-Temple professors have published 16 articles, which would still give the Journal of Black Studies the third highest tally. Therefore, the Journal of Black Studies is selected as a venue for frequent publication by professors outside Temple.
The Central Journals in Africana Studies
A second finding of Table 2 is that the top 10 journals are mostly Africana themed. Seven out of the 10 most popular journals dedicate themselves to publishing research on African or African American topics. The total number would be eight if one counted Multiethnic Literature in the United States (MELUS), a journal that publishes much research on African American fiction and poetry. This finding suggests that the field of Africana studies has created journals that consistently attract the attention of the field's leaders.
A third finding is the relatively high position of non-Africana disciplinary journals such as the Quarterly Journal of Economics (QJE), the American Journal of Sociology, and Ethics (a leading journal of political and legal philosophy). These publications do not publish the work of a wide 
Two Tracks in One Field
This section explores the differences in publication records between the two Ivy League African doctoral programs (Harvard and Yale) and other programs (Temple, Massachusetts-Amherst, Berkeley, Michigan State, and Northwestern). Table 3 presents a list of journals that have published at least five or more articles from professors in the Harvard or Yale Africana studies programs.
The results are striking. One interesting finding is that the Journal of Black Studies is not a popular outlet for research among Ivy League professors. Of the 387 articles written by Harvard or Yale professors, only 1 was published in the Journal of Black Studies. This is also the case for other journals primarily associated with Africana studies such as the Black Scholar (2 articles), the Western Journal of Black Studies (0 articles), or the Journal of African American Studies (0 articles). Thus, professors at these two programs publish less than 1% of their total article output in what are considered core Africana studies journals. Professors in other programs published 49 out of 248 articles (19.7%) in these journals. That is, non-Ivy League professors are 20 times more likely to publish in self-identified Black studies forums than their counterparts. A second finding is that Callaloo is the second most popular journal overall, the most popular among Ivy League professors, and the second most popular among non-Ivy League professors. This suggests that Callaloo's broad mission allows the journal to attract a wide variety of scholars. Of the journals examined in this study, it is perhaps the only one that has succeeded in straddling the different scholarly traditions within Africana studies.
The third finding from Table 3 is that nondisciplinary journals play a large role in the publication records of the Ivy League professors. Critical Inquiry, for example, is the third most popular venue. Another such journal is Transition, a journal that publishes fiction and nonfiction on African or African Diaspora topics. Perhaps the most unusual finding is the prominence of Artforum, which publishes aesthetic essays by cultural theorist Homi Bhabha, who has a joint appointment in English and African and African American studies at Harvard. Artforum's prominence is an artifact of Harvard's hiring strategy in African American studies, which includes offering joint appointments to sympathetic professors in other programs. 
Summary and Conclusion
To summarize, an examination of the publications of professors in doctoral Africana studies programs shows that there have emerged core journals. The most common avenue for publication is the Journal of Black Studies, but this is a journal whose authors tend to be drawn from non-Ivy League institutions. Callaloo is the second most popular venue for publication, and it publishes articles from professors from most of the programs examined in this study. Professors in Ivy League programs are more likely to publish in leading non-Africana disciplinary journals and in nondisciplinary journals, whereas the other professors are much more likely to publish in selfidentified Africana journals and specialty journals with an Africana focus.
This analysis has implications for research on the Africana studies profession and the sociology of science. First, this research shows the consequences of the two strategies for developing African studies doctoral programs. One strategy emphasizes hiring faculty who have developed a reputation through research aimed at the major disciplines. This is the strategy employed by Harvard and Yale, which hire prominent scholars in fields such as English or sociology and award them joint appointments in Africana studies and another area. A second strategy is to hire scholars who have built a reputation through work aimed at other scholars primarily interested in Africana issues. Naturally, such scholars would target journals with distinct minority themes, such as Black Scholar or the Journal of Negro Education. Of course, the line between these two career strategies is not fixed and a handful of scholars publish in many different kinds of journals, but there is a difference and it is reflected in the data presented in this study. The effect of using two distinct strategies for developing doctoral-level Africana studies faculty is a question for further research. For example, future work could ask if graduates of these two programs have distinct publication records and if this can be linked to mentorship differences in the graduate programs.
Second, this research shows how new academic disciplines establish themselves in leading universities. Small's (1999) study of the Temple and Harvard programs mentioned the different strategies that program chairs can use to establish their legitimacy in the academic field. Much of what Small wrote resonates with the current study; he found that the chairs of these programs in the 1990s, Henry Louis Gates, Jr. (Harvard), and Molefi Asante (Temple), appealed to different audiences in an attempt to develop their program. This study reinforces Small's conclusion. The dichotomy between programs that build Africana studies through "star" interdisciplinary hires and through "internal" Africana studies-oriented hires is not limited to the schools that Small examined. This article shows that the dichotomy is to be found in the entire population of doctoral-level Africana studies programs. Sociologists of science might use the current state of doctoral programs to think more carefully about the different strategies scholars use to develop the status of their field and the consequences for the intellectual unity of their enterprise. The evidence presented here indicates the kinds of institutional processes leading to the intellectual division of a field.
